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The international accounting profession has studied on the fair value for a long 
period and the focus of discussion has changed from “use fair value or not” to “how to 
use”. Since 1990s, the boom of financial derivative instruments accompanying with 
kinds of financial risks made FASB and IASB believe that fair value was the most 
appropriate measurement attribute for financial instruments, and tried their best to 
boost the application of fair value in the accounting standards. However, banks and 
banking supervision suspected on the reliability of fair value and worried about the 
volatility of financial position and operating performance arising on the use of fair 
value would threat the stability of financial system. In 2007, subprime crisis 
highlighted the fair value again. Financial institutions criticized the fair value was a 
villain, exacerbating the economic turmoil. As a result, an argument about fair value 
broke out between the financial institutions and the accounting profession. 
Considering that the financial crisis firstly influenced the financial industry and 
caused the bank failures on a large scale, the people pay more attention on the 
application of fair value on the banking industry. 
Based on the above setting, this paper firstly discusses the background、evolution 
of the concept、intrinsical attribute、measurement technique of fair value, and reviews 
on prior empirical researches and then classifies them into three categories according 
to a special consecution, including the studies on the value-relevance, reliability and 
economic behaviors. The above discusses are the theoretical basis of this paper. 
Secondly, based on U.S.GAAP and IFRS, this paper takes the consideration of the 
arguments of fair value arising on subprime crisis and banking statistic data from 
SEC’s investigation reporting, and analyses six universal problems on the application 
of fair value in the banking industry, including the problems on fair value 
measurement of financial liability, reliability, measurement models, taxation and 
profit distribution, performance valuation and setting the indicators of banking 
supervision. Further more, the paper explores the impacts of fair value measurement 















suggestions are provided for fair value measurement in chinese banking industry. New 
chinese accounting standards brought into the fair value and provided four accounting 
standards for financial instruments similar to IFRS, which would make significant 
impacts on Chinese banking industry. So at last, based on the situation in China, this 
paper describes chinese banking how to use the fair value at present, and then up to 
system level, provides some suggestions on the internal control system、development 
of accounting standards、risk-oriented auditing and banking supervision. 
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产和负债采用公允价值计量。2006 年 9 月，FASB 颁布了第 157 号财务会计准则
公告(SFAS157)《公允价值计量》，开创了会计史上以准则公告形式对特定计量属
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2、资料比较新颖。本文对 FASB 新颁布的公允价值计量准则 SFAS157 进行
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索。1990 年 9 月 SEC 主席查理.C.布雷登在美国参议院银行、住宅及都市委员会
作证指出，历史成本计量下的财务报告对于预防和化解金融风险于事无补,首次
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提出了引入公允价值作为金融工具的计量属性
①
。自 90 年代以来, 金融衍生工具
的大量产生以及随之而来的金融风险, 使得对金融工具进行确认和计量的要求
十分迫切，SEC 越来越倾向于以公允价值取代历史成本。其后的亚洲金融危机以
及 21 世纪初经济泡沫的破裂都使得 FASB 相信，公允价值为财务报告使用者防范








债表必须“充分和公允”（Full and Fair）。1897 年修订后的公司法又规定必须
判明企业的财务报表是否“真实和正确”（True and Correct）。1947 年，英国
英格兰和威尔士特许会计师公会（ICAEW）认为，由于判断和估计是会计所固有
的，并不存在绝对的正确，因此“公允”一词比“正确”好。由此，“公允”的
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